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Pierson Cites Need
For 'New Approaches'

It's Been a Long Wait

But the Budget's Near
3 percent from budgets. Areas which
wi II suffer from the cutback at Oak

land are supplies and services,

labor, equipment, and Iibrary book
purchases.

The Board of Trustees must sti II

approve the budget being prepared by
the business office. Once board

app rova lis given, the freezes that
President O'Dowd has maintained

since last fal I are expected to be

Iifted and normal budget procedures

hopefu IIy can be fo Ilowed.

Even though the budget is near

completion, there are sti II some

uncertainties in it. The agreement
with the AAUP and the contracts

sti II being negotiated with other

campus unions are al I subject to

the dictates of the federal govern

ment's anti-inflationary program.
Since detai Is of Phase 2 of Presi

dent Nixon's program are sti II

sketchy, the impact on Oakland is
not certain.

Speaking under the title "The Eye
of the Hurricane," Pierson strongly

urged that "we in higher education
discontinue thinking of compensatory

education for students only."

Oakland University's 1971-72 bud

get is about to be final ized--nearly

four months after the fiscal year

began.

Governor Mi IIiken recommended a 3

percent reduction in al I state app

ropriations the day he signed Oak

land's $9.3 mi IIion appropriation.

The Business Office is putting the

finishing touches on the budget for

the year, but that final total is

Iikely to be short $279,450.

Based on these reports and esti

mates of state revenue, the state
administrative board wi II act on the

governor's suggestion to strip the

"We must face the very rea I worl d

that faculty needs support as wel I
and that we are remiss in our res

ponsibi Iities as an institution if

instruction support is not provided,"
he said. "The classroom is the eye

of the hurricane. Unfortunately it

appears that appropriate actions
have not been taken on a scale suf

ficient for the warning forecasts to

prevent inevitable destruction which

Pierson, dean for student services, accompanies a hurricane.

was a participant in the Oct. I

meet ing at M ich igan State Un ivers ity. "New app roaches and structures for
The theme for the conference was teaching and learning may save the

"Justice for Freshmen." day."

Robert Swanson, vice president for

business affairs, reported the im

pact of the proposed cut to the

governor's budget office last Friday.
AI I other state institutions and

departments were asked to fi Ie

simi lar reports.

Acceptance of three fundamentals
is needed to bring about "justice"

in compensatory education, Dean
Manuel H. Pierson said recently in

an address before the Midwest Reg
ional Conference of the American

Association for Higher Education.

"There must be a recogn it ion that

new teaching strategies are needed,
that students must be provided a
wider choice and a more effective

voice in higher education, and that

faculty must be provided the support

necessary for developing effective

teaching strategies," he said.

RECRUITERS ON CAMPUS

An election of steering committee

members is on the agenda of the

first University Senate meeting of

the new school year, to be held at

3 p.m. Thursday in 128-30 Oakland
Center.

SENATE TO MEET

PAIR TO HEAD PANELS

GEMS TO BE SHOWN

OClOBfR 18 ·1971

Carlo Coppola (modern languages)
and Richard Tucker (history) wi II be

chairmen of panels for the annual
conference of the Association for
Asian Studies in New York next

March. Their respective panels wi II
consider "Social ist Real ism in 20th

Century India" and "Rei igion and
Pol itical Radical ism in Modern

India."

A vertebra of a mastodon with a

congenital spine defect (are you

ready for that?) wi II be on exhibit
in the third annual Gem and Mineral

Show in the Gold Room this weekend.

Show hours are 9 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Saturday and 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. on

Sunday. Sponsors of the exhibit
are members of the Waterford Gem and

Mineral Club.

The following employers wi II be on

campus this week to interview sen
iors: Monday--Connecticut Mutual
Life Insurance Co., and Thursday-
Manufacturers Life Insurance Co. and

the Prudent ia I Insu rance Co. Stu

dents must sign up by 12 noon on the

day preceding the employer's visit.
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Credit Union annual meeting--Varner Recital Hall

Classic Film Series, "Ashes and Diamonds" and

"Dom" (reshown at 9:30)--201 Dodge

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Faculty/Student Lecture Series, John Huner (soc

iology and anthropology) and students speaking on

a summer field project digging for Indian relics

in Oakland County--Gold Room

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Lecture/Concert Series, Craig Strain and a jazz

rock group from Andover High School--200 Varner

Classic Film Series, "Grapes of Wrath" (reshown

at 9:30)--201 Dodge

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

National Concern Lecture for Women, Patricia
Shontz, economics writer for the Detroit News,

speaking on "Implications of the New Economic

policy"--Gold Room

University Senate meeting, 128-30 Oakland Center

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Soccer, Eastern Michigan (here)

Weekend Film Series, "Failsafe" and "Flash Gordon

VIII" (reshown at 10)--201 Dodge

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Cross country, OU Invitational

Soccer, Jackson Community College (here)

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Coach John Motzer's soccer team

plays two games on the campus field
this weekend. Eastern Michigan wi II

be the opponent on Friday at 3 p.m.

and Jackson Community Col lege wi II

be here for a 2 p.m. match Saturday.

The au team has played five games

to date. It beat Kalamazoo Col lege
2-0 and lost to Albion 2-1 and to

Hope 6-0. Results of last week's

action against Defiance and Saginaw

Val ley were not avai lable at press
time.

Half of the 24-man squad are

freshmen. Senior Mike McCartan, of

Dearborn Heights, has switched from
cross country to soccer and is add

ing strength to the defense as a

goal ie. Miguel Zamudia of Pontiac
and Paul Neeson of Ferndale are

showing the strengths they displayed

last year in placing the bal I in

scoring position.

Coach Motzer reports that Dave

Dinsmore of Royal Oak and Don Tosh

of Spencerport, N.Y., are improving

rapidly as halfbacks, 6-3 John Clark
of We IIes Iey, Mass., is shap ing up

as inside forward, and Eric Shreeman

is showing considerable progress at
fullback.

HARRIERS HOST TOURNAMENT

The au cross country team wi II
host the annual au Invitational

Cross Country Meet on the-lower

field at 1:30 p.m. Saturday.

Coach Tom Kearney reports that

nine teams wi II compete for the

championship this year. They are

Aquinas (the defending champion),

University of Detroit, Hi IIsdale,

Lawrence Tech, Saginaw Val ley State,

Spring Arbor, Ferris State, Wayne
State and Oakland.

8:00 p.m. Underground Film Series, works by Anger (reshown .
at 10) --201 Dodge :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::
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6:30 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Meadow Brook Theatre play, The Matchmaker

Weekend Film Series, "Failsafe" and "Flash Gordon

VIII" (reshown at 10)--201 Dodge
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